
ALL 7th Grade Students should have:

BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE Please click here for the GPPSS Bring Your Own Device Handbook

ONE 3" THREE-RING BINDER WITH POCKET DIVIDERS (No Trapper Keeper)
Loose leaf paper Glue sticks                               
Pencil case Scissors
Pencils Pencil sharpener (small portable)
Pens (blue/black/red - 4 ea.) Pack of colored markers
Colored pencils
Highlighters (4 color)
Tissue box(es) urgently needed - Please donate to Advisory classroom

Teacher Supply Lists: Individual teachers may require additional supplies.  Please see list below.
English
Duffield Composition notebook (NOT spiral), White-out, two black Sharpie markers (medium 

or fine point)
Ernst One 2 subject notebook, yellow duo tang folder
Lampela-Kifer Composition notebook (NOT spiral), one duo tang folder to keep in classroom, sticky 

notes, folder for assignments
Math
All Ruler (w/standard & metric units)

Calculator:  TI-30X IIS by Texas Instruments (It will also be used in 8th grade)
Drew One composition notebook
Fekin One composition book, dry erase marker
Science

Brennan
Dry erase markers, earbuds or headphones, paper towel roll, Clorox wipes, durable 
plastic 2-pocket folder

Jordan
Spiral-bound graphing notebook, dry erase markers, earbuds or headphones, paper 
towel roll, Clorox wipes, hair tie for long hair, 

Social Studies
Callaway Burke NO COMPOSITION NOTEBOOKS: one 9" x 11" (at least) spiral notebook with plastic 

cover and plastic inside pocket , minimum 130 page Five Star Advance Notebook or 
MEAD 5 Star with covered spiral, two 2-pocket folders, one medium binder clip, 
colored checking pens, THIN colored markers, BOX of glue sticks

Corden Two 2-pocket folders, several fine tip black Sharpies
Learning Resource Center/Skills
Abud Seven plastic or vinyl pocket folders, pencil case with holes for 3-ring binder
Electives
Broadcast Journalism One 2-pocket folder
Drama One 2-pocket folder
Foods and Nutrition One large bottle of dish soap, 1 pound of butter, one bag of chocolate chips
Journalism Notebook (Five Star 3 subject), two 2-pocket folders
Lifeskills One large bottle of dish soap, 1 pound of butter, one bag of chocolate chips
Physical Education One labeled gym uniform-new orders are made on-line (pick up your child's schedule 

at registration first).  If a student does not choose to purchase a gym uniform, 
appropriate physical education clothing must be worn.  The  t-shirt must be one solid 
color with sleeves and gym shorts constitute appropriate clothing for physical 
education classes.  Shorts must be one solid color (no stripes or writing) athletic type 
with a 5-9 inch inseam.  Each student must have his/her last name printed on the 
front of the t-shirt and on the inside of the waistband of their shorts.
One 1-piece swimsuit and beach towel (students will need to take their towel home 
each day for washing.)
Lace up court or running shoes
Optional items would include:
Toiletries (deodorant, shampoo, conditioner, comb/brush, etc.)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxuK1FEPRk4TGe626apCp-iPYJ9KXRgl/view?usp=sharing

